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AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,
authorizingcertainlands in BennerTownship,CentreCountyto beconveyed.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Conveyancesin BennerTownship,CentreCounty,Pennsylvania.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto the CentreCounty
Industrial DevelopmentCorporation certain lands, being a portion of the
State Correctional Institution at Rockview, situate in BennerTownship,
Centre County, in exchangefor Centre County Industrial Development
Corporationconveyingcertain lands to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
actingby andthroughthe Departmentof GeneralServices,for thepurposeof
addingthe sameto the existing landsof the StateCorrectionalInstitution at
Rockview.

(b) Description for conveyanceto development corporation.—The
property to be conveyed to the Centre County Industrial Development
Corporation,pursuant to subsection(a), consistsof 0.348 acres and any
improvementsthereonboundedandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

All that certain tractof land situatedin BennerTownship,CentreCounty,
PA, being a Lot Addition, as shown on a plan entitled, “Lot Addition and
ReplotPlan, Final Plan - BennerCommerceParkLot Addition andReplots
of Lands of the CentreCounty Industrial DevelopmentCorporationand the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania- Replotof Lot 5BR (of Plat Book81, Page
168) into Lot 5BRR andLots4A & 4B (ofPlat Book 78,Page12) into Lots
4AR & 4BR, Legal Exhibit, Blow-Up” dated February 5, 2009, by
PennTerra Engineering, Inc., State College, PA, being bounded and
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a point, lying in a southerlyR/W line of Rishel Hill Road(T-
532, 70’RIW) and lying in a northerlyR/W line of ProposedVentureDrive
(60’RJW); thencetraversingthrough ProposedVenture Drive, S31 degrees
54’58”E, 26.86feet to a point, lying in an easterlyline of said R/W and lying
in a westerlyline of Lot 4AR; thencealong said lot, along a curve to the left,
having a chord bearingof S17 degrees50’25”E, a chord distanceof 26.48
feet, a radiusof 50.00feetand anarc length of 26.80feet to a point; thence
continuingalong said lot, alonga curveto the left, havinga chord bearingof
S37 degrees20’53”E, a chorddistanceof 68.04 feet, a radiusof 470.00feet
andanarc lengthof 68.10feet to a point, lying in a westerlyline of said lot
and in an easterlyR/W line of ProposedVenture Drive (60’RJW); thence
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traversingthrough said RIW, S3l degrees54’58”E, 146.15 feet to a point;
thencecontinuingthrough said R/W, S25 degrees53’lO”E, 62.33 feet to a
point, lying in a westerly line of ProposedVenture Drive and lying in an
easterlyline of Lot No 4BR; thenceal6ng saidlot,the following bearingsand
distances:N47 degrees38’06”W, 148.34feet to an iron pin; thencealong a
curve to the right, having a chordbearingof N39 degrees13’29”W, a chord
distanceof 155.04 feet, a radiusof 530.00 feetand an arc length of 155.59
feetto aniron pin; thencealonga curve to the left, havinga chordbearingof
N68 degrees52’58”W, a chorddistanceof 61.66feet, a radiusof 50.00feet
and an arc lengthof 66.44feetto an iron pin, being a northerlycornerof Lot
No 4BR and lying in a southerly RIW line of Rishel Hill Road (1-532,
70’RJW); thencealong said RJW, along a curve to the left, having a chord
bearingof N67 degrees37’48”E, a chorddistanceof 104.99 feet, a radiusof
555.87 feetandan arc length of 105.15 feet to a point, being the placeof
beginning,containing0.348acres.

(c) Descriptionfor conveyanceto Commonwealth—Thepropertyto be
conveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,actingby and through the
Department of General Services, by the Centre County Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation,pursuantto subsection(a) consists-o-ftwo tractsof
land totaling 0.760 acresandany improvementsthereonboundedandmore
particularlydescribedas follows:

Tract I
All that certain tractof land situatedin BennerTownship,CentreCounty,

PA, being a lot addition to Lot 4A, as shown on a plan entitled, “Lot
Addition and Replot Plan, Final Plan - BennerCommercePark Lot Addition
and Replots of Lands of the Centre County Industrial Development
Corporationandthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania- Replotof Lot 5BR (of
Plat Book81, Page168) into Lot 5BRR andLots 4A & 4B (of Plat Book78,
Page12) into Lots 4AR & 4BR, Legal Exhibit, Blow-Up” datedFebruary5,
2009,by PennlerraEngineering,Inc., StateCollege,PA, beingboundedand
describedas follows:

Beginningat a point, lying in a southerlyRIW line of Rishel Hill Road(T-
532, 70’RIW) and lying in a northerly line of Tax Parcel12-3-215 (Lot 4A);
thence traversingthrough said lot, S31 degrees54’58”E, 266.44 feet to a
point; thenceS37 degrees49’20’E, 291.79feet to a point, lying in a southerly
line of said Tax Parceland in a northerlyRIW line of U.S. 0220/Future1-99
(Variable RJW); thencealong said RJW, along a curve to the right, having a
chord bearing of S60 degrees16’OS”W, a chord distanceof 37.88 feet, a
radiusof 11379.16feetandan arc length of37.88feetto an iron pin, lying in
a northerly line of said R/W and being an easterlycorner of Proposed
Venture Drive (60’ RIW); thencealong said RJW, the following bearingsand
distances:N31 degrees45’22”W, 93.01 feet to an iron pin;, thencealong a
curve to the left, having a chord bearingof N39 degrees41’44’W, a chord
distanceof 146.42 feet, a radiusof 530.00feet andan arc length of 146.89
feet to an iron pin; thenceN47 degrees38’06”W, 153.52feet to an iron pin;
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thencealong a curve to the right, having a chord bearingof N44 degrees
3401“W, a chord distanceof 50.31 feet, a radiusof 470.00feetandan arc
length of 50.34feet to a point, lying in an easterlyline of said R/W and in a
westerly line of Lot 4A; thencetraversing through Lot 4A N3 1 degrees
54’58”W, 93.42feetto a point, lying in a westerlyline of said lot andlying in
an easterlyRIW line of ProposedVentureDrive (60’RJW); thencealong said
R/W, along a curve to the right, having a chord bearingof N27 degrees
37’58”E, a chord distanceof 50.18 feet, a radiusof 50.00feet and an arc
lengthof 52.56 feetto an iron pin, being an easterlycornerof said RIW and
lying in a southerlyRJW line of RishelHill Road (T-532, 70’ RJW); thence
along Rishel Hill Road,along a curve to the left, having a chordbearingof
N55 degrees51’12”E, a chorddistanceof 36.77feet, a radiusof 555.87feet
and an arc length of 36.78 feet to a point, being the place of beginning,
containing0.622acres.

Tract2
All that certaintractof land situatedinBennerTownship,CentreCounty,

PA, being a Lot Addition, as shown on a plan entitled, “Lot Addition and
Replot Plan,Final Plan - BennerCommercePark Lot Addition andReplots
of Landsof the CentreCountyIndustrial DevelopmentCorporationand the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania- Replotof Lot 5BR (ofPlat Book 81, Page
168) into Lot 5BRR andLots 4A & 4B (of PlatBook78, Page12) into Lots
4AR & 4BR, Legal Exhibit, Blow-Up” dated February 5, 2009, by
PennTerra Engineering, Inc., State College, PA, being bounded and
describedas follows:

Beginningat a point, lying in an easterlyline of FormerLot 4B and lying
in a westerlyline of proposedVenture Drive (60’ RJW); thencealong said
R/W, S47 degrees38’06”E, 5.18 feet to an iron pin; thencecontinuingalong
said R/W, along a curve to the right, having a chordbearingof S39 degrees
41’44”E, a chorddistanceof 129.84feet, a radiusof 470.00feetand an arc
length of 130.26 feet to a point; thence continuing along said RJW S31
degrees45’22”E, 90.63feet to an iron pin, being a southerlycorner of said
R/W and lying in a northerly line of U.S. 0220/Future1-99 (VariableR/W);
thence along the U.S. 0220/Future1-99 RJW, along a curve to the right,
having a chordbearingof S60degrees46’20”W, a chord distanceof 42.25
feet, a radiusof 11379.16feetandan arc length of 42.25feet to an iron pin,
lying in a northerlyline of said R/W andbeing an easterlycornerof Former
Lot No. 4B; thencealong said lot N25 degrees53’lO”W, 223.52 feet to a
point, beingtheplaceof beginning,containing0.138 acres.

(d) Easements.—Theconveyancesshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasor pipeline companies,as well as underand subjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.
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(e) Restriction.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby subsection(b) of this
section shall be made underand subject to the condition, which shall be
contained in the deed of conveyance,that no portion of the property
conveyedshall be usedas a licensedfacility, asdefined in 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103
(relatingto definitions), or anyothersimilar type of facility authorizedunder
Statelaw. The conditionshall bea covenantrunning with the land andshall
be binding upon the grantee,and its successors.Should the grantee,or its
successors,permit anyportionof the propertyauthorizedto be conveyedin
this actto beusedin violation of this subsection,the title shall immediately
revertto and revestin thegrantor.

(f) Execution.—Thedeedsof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedandshall be properlyexecutedby therespectiveentities.

(g) Costs.—TheCentreCountyIndustrial DevelopmentCorporationshall
bear all costs associatedwith the land conveyancesauthorized by this
section.

(h) Expiration.—In the event that the conveyancesare not executed
within oneyearof the effectivedateof this section,the authority contained
underthis sectionshall expire.
Section2. Conveyanceto the highestresponsiblebidderof propertylocated

in BennerTownship,CentreCounty,Pennsylvania.
(a) Authorization.—The Departmentof General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey, at a price to be
determined through competitive bidding, one parcel of land and
improvementssituate in BennerTownship, Centre County. The parcels of
propertycontainedin this sectionmay be offeredfor saleeithertogetheror
separately.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection(a)
consists of one parcel totaling 14.77 acres and improvements thereon
boundedand moreparticularlydescribedas follows:

PARCEL 19
ALL THAT CERTAIN parcelof land situatedin BennerTownship,Centre
County, Pennsylvaniashown as Lot 3 on a plan preparedby Sweetland
EngineeringandAssociates,Inc. entitled“4 Lot Subdivisionof Landsof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor CentreCounty CorrectionalFacility”,
drawingnumbersE-2491 and E-2492 dated02/06/03, revisedto 03/31/03,
andrecordedin the Recorder’sOffice of CentreCountyin PlatBookVolume
68 at pages126 and 127 on 06/05/03,beingpart of landsnow or formerly of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(SCI-Rockview), Record Book 142,
Page39,describedas follows:
BEGINNING ata 3/4 inch re-bar, in the northeastcornerof Lot 3;
THENCE along the westernside of a variable width right-of-way of the
BennerPike (SRO150) the following (3) courses;

1. S 15 degrees,07 minutes,54 secondsE, 400.76
feet to a 3/4 inch re-bar,a pointof
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curvature,THENCE;
2. tangentto thepreviouscourse,by thearc ofa

curveto theright, having a radiusof
6815.55feet, a centralangleof 7 degrees,19
minutes,34 seconds,a chordbearing
anddistanceof S 11 degrees,28 minutes,
07 secondsE, 870.88feet, andan arc length
of 871.47feet, to a 3/4 inch re-bar,THENCE;

3. not tangentto thepreviouscourse,5 32
degrees,39 minutes, 16 secondsW, 78.44feet,
to a 3/4 inch re-bar;

THENCE along the northernside of the 33 foot right-of-way of Paradise
Road(SR3004)thefollowing (3) courses;

1. N 73 degrees,17 minutes,38 secondsW, 296.22
feet, to a 3/4 inch re-bar,a pointof curvature,
THENCE;

2. tangentto thepreviouscourse,by thearc ofa
curve right, havinga radiusof 583.50feet, a
centralangleof 53 degrees,49 minutes,24
seconds,
a chordbearinganddistanceofN 46 degrees,
22 minutes,56 secondsW, 528.20feet,andan
arc lengthof 548.14feet, to a 3/4 inch re-bar
a pointof tangency,THENCE;

3. N 19 degrees,28 minutes,14 secondsW, 343.99
feet, to a 3/4 inch re-bar;

THENCE along the southernside of lands now or formerly Spring-Benner-
Walker Joint Authority, Deed Book 427, Page 540, and also along the
southernside of lands now or formerly of Harry K. Sickler, RecordBook
947,Page879, N 54 degrees,25 minutes, 12 secondsE, 439.49feet to a 3/4
inch re-bar,the pointof BEGINNING.
CONTAINING 14.67acresof land moreor less.
UNDER AND SUBJECT to a required drainageeasementper SR6026
section C03 plans, as the southeastcornerof the property, as shownon the
abovementionedplan.
UNDER AND SUBJECTto an 8.5 foot wide reservedright-of-wayfor future
dedication,along ParadiseRoadand parallelwith the boundaryof Lot 3, as
shownon theabovementionedplan.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
but not limited to, streets,roadwaysand rights of anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasorpipeline companies,as well as underandsubjectto any
lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionofthe landor improvementserectedthereon.
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(d) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarranty
deedand shallbe executedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin the name
of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania.

(e) Costs and fees—All costs and fees incurred by the Departmentof
GeneralServicesin selling the propertydescribedin subsection(b) shall be
deductedfrom the purchaseprice andtransferredto the appropriationfrom
which the costsand feeswere paid by the Departmentof GeneralServices.
The balanceof the proceedsof the saleshall be depositedin the General
Fund.
Section3. Reservationand grantofeasements.

To effectuate this act, the Departmentof General Servicesis hereby
authorized,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to reserveor
grant any such easementson the propertyknown as the State Correctional
Institution at Rockview as the Secretaryof the Departmentof General
Services shall determineare appropriateor desirable, including, without
limitation, for accessand utility service.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th dayof August,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


